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: f',!..J ·· ii!'l Bradley \'le~'1.i:e : :: ~ ·.·~~z.;v 

22:50 Richmond Roi>d 

L;.-n:ihurst OFI 44124 

&'Little Box Blue, gd on the horn" is tho:: 
caU of a new band of public nuisances, 

the self-styled "Phone Phreaks" who have 

been using a small electronic device , known 

as a " Blue Box," to defraud the tdt'phone 

services of an estimated half million dollars a 

Y<'Clr. 

73 talked with Dennis Mollura at the Bell 

headquarters in ew York about these Blue 

Box activities. 
First, Mr. Mollura described Blue Box 

operation: 
"They are used to call the network 

signalling function on the telephone net

work. If ymi build a Blue Box that has 

the proper tn11es am/ you kll(pv how to 

use it you cou/J wp out the right tones to 

give the network its cotnmand: then 

you(/ be able to a~·o id our automatic 

billing equipme11t." 
These tones are the twdve dual-tone 

combinat ions of six frequencies used only 

for network calling frequencies , and arc not 

the same as a stand:1rd Touchtone® phone 

would produce. You m:Jy have noticed, after 

di aling a long distant.:e t.:all, a rapid succes

sion of higher-than-Touch tone® frequency 

tone-pairs lasting about a second. These are 

the network control tones. 
A Blue Box user first seizes a long 

distance line by phoning a toll-free long 

distance number, most often a uirectory 

assistance or I U.VATS (area code 800) 

number, then hanging up on the callee while 

retJining the circuit by ge nerating his own 

2600 Hertz ''disconned" tone . The 2600 

Hertz tone would normally not appear on 

line until the caller has hung up , and o nce 

>L·nsed . is regard.:d by switching equipment 
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as a signal to disconnect. The captured line is 

then used to call anywhere in the world at 

the callt.!r's whim . Most "Phone Phreaks" 

figure they 're getting away with it, but the 

ft:eling is usually ephemeral. 

"There are three ways which we use to 

try to detect Blue Box fra ud; number one 

would be plant service center testing 

(with very comn!on elec trical testing 

equipment) . .. another way is traffic pat-

tern analy-ses . .. then the third way is 

computer programrni11g. The computers 

are watching the networks and they ... 

can spot trouble . . . and kick out a trou

ble report card. " 

It would appear that most of the current 

users of Blue Boxes are now at this point in 

telephone company investigations. They 

have some unpleasant surprises in store for 

them if they should be so naive as to think 

that this is as far as t~e investigations go. 

"When we suspect a case we can put on 

sophisticated electroni.c. gear -:- .--:-which -

can help us track down the people. 
"We've . .. begun a nationwide (:rack

down. In 1970 th ere were six people 

arrested, two con vic ted, four cases pend

ing. So far th is year (September), thirty

three . arrests, __ eig_hteen conric tions, [our

teen pending, one dismissed. In the Mon

tana area, a group of ten people . .. were 

using Blue Boxes. file (actually, the FBI) 

moved in on th em . .. they were indict

ed . . . a11d arraig11ed, and the evidence 

was so ovenvhclmi11g that se1·en of the 

tc•n pleaded guilty right off the bat, two 

of the cases· are pending. and one is 

dismissed." 
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Na~urally, t h~ 3 lue Box users aren't 

hurtin.g a11ybody. u;:;;:ss ~ ou f~el thai hav ing 

to p:1y their way :;o •.l :Scif i.; an imposition. 

"Peo ple arc ;rc·;_:·.;s.;ing on r!Jc tC!lep lzone 

nel\vork. 17z :- ·e !!;er::!ly stealing service. 

anJ actuall_F .":; L. ~::...:sz·ng th P c:os! of tt~ le ~ 

plzune sen·icc / ·-" i)i!u pl!:! who dv puy . I 

can describe rh :s c:s like a guy ge u ing on a 

turnpike and noi napping at a toll booth. 

He s creating a demand fvr service. but 

lzc s not . contributing his share. "Our 

losses due to Blue Box fraud . . . we're 

estimating at abou t five hundred th ou

sand a year. " 
With a half million dollars a year at stake , 

why not just cbmp ri$ht down'! 
"One of the reasons that we gather 

evidence for so long, like in the Monta'!a 

case, is to establish what the person 's 

calling pattern is, to try to determine 

when he got the box, how often he used 

it, and where he called. On(:e we establish 

a pattern and can pinpoint when he got 

the box, then we go for full restitution. 

In cases we've been able to get it . " 

So far, no amateur radio operators have 

been involved , but the people who wen:: in

volved might well have become hams. 

"Of the thirty -three peo ple arrested this 

year, twenty of them were students, one 

was a priva te detective, one was a com

munications man, and most of the rest 

had electron ics background interest. " 

Wha t is the phone company position on 

the use of these devices? 
"We consider this a very serious matter. 

People arc trespassing on th e telephone 

network . We do have m eans of detection, 

and we are confident that we are eventu

ally going to catch tlzem all. Wh en we get 

them, we are going to press to the fullest 

extent of th e law, and we ·re going after 

full restitu tion of th e money we've lost so 

far." 
Amate urs who have been using 2600 

Hertz notch filte rs and 3400 Hertz roll-off 

low pass filters in conjunction with phone 

patching have most of the protection neces

sary to prevent accidental interference with 

telt:phone service. 
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'The Blue Box enables you to place calls 

without charge. There 's anoth er electron-

Chester County (PA) Detective Ronald Johnson 

(right) displays an illegal "blue box" used to 

bypass toll charges a.nd seize long distance te!e· 

phone circuits. Johnson and Chief of County 

Detectives Eugene Sharpe (left) were part of a law 

enforcement team (September 27, 1970) which 

raided several Chester County residences of suspec

ted "phone phreaks." The "phreaks" use home

made electronic generating devices such as the 

"blue box" to place free long distance calls all over 

the world, sometimes for hours at a stretch . Four 

persons were arrested in connection with charges 

ranging from toll fraud to impersonation of tele

phone company employees and, in one case, 

wiretapping. Authori ties said "several carloads" of 

illegal equipment were confiscated, some of which 
is shown here. 

i 
ic device which would enable people I 

calling you no t to be charged. I'm sure J 

you're very familiar with th is. f have an .. , 

article written by you in the September • 

73. Th ere was some concern. Someon e in . 1; 

the telephone company spotted th e ar-
i 

tide and was somewhat concerned about j 
i t. I checked it through and it's a legiti- J 
mate article. It has a· di.1·claimer· at th e 

end . . . there :f 11 0 problem." 
l 

Most of the detai ls concerning the particu- I 

Iars of design of the equipment used by the ! 
phone company in tracking down the Blue I 

Box Banditos must, of course, remain confi- I 
~;~:~~rfo~e~~~o~~;~;~t. i~3 t;~l :a~:ti:~et~~ I 
Phone Phreaks versus Ma Bell, and will release ! 
pertinent new developments as they become II 

available. ... WB8LBV ! 
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